Meachen: Lupus Erytheinatosus papillae due to new formation of connective tissue; a leucocytic infiltration chiefly affecting the papillam. So marked was this infiltration that one was surprised at not finding a spongy condition of the epidermis. The lymphatic spaces were enormously dilated in parts, practically taking up the field. Their walls were thickened, showing the process had been going on for somle time. The blood-vessels were likewise dilated and surrounded by a mononuclear leucocytic infiltration. The microscopic appearances were not those usually found in elephantiasis owing to the large amount of leucocytic infiltration, the cause of which could not be satisfactorily ascertained since no organisms were found.
The case was also peculiar in that the thighs were not swollen, and no enlarged glands or anything which could account for the swelling of the legs apart from the general condition could be found. The patient had also never been out of England. The sudden disappearance after making a biopsy was a peculiar feature. Warty conditions not uncommonly occur on an eczema rubruim, or more rarely as a result of lupus or syphilis. The latter two were to be excluded, and the patient had never had an eezenma on the legs.
Lupus Erythematosus chiefly affecting the Scalp. By G. NORMAN MEACHEN, M.D.
THE patient was a widow, aged 54, who had suffered from progressive loss of hair and " burning sensations " in her scalp for eight years. Her husband died of cancer of the rectum; her parents, one brother, and three sisters showed no signs of tuberculosis. Having in view the close relationship that frequently exists between the latter disease and lupus erythematosus, it is interesting to note that the patient has lost eight children with varying manifestations of tuberculosis of the meninges, the liver, and the bowels, at the ages, respectively, of 16 months, 21, 3, 5, 6, 7, 9, and 15 years. One child, a boy aged 14, is still living, but suffers from enlarged glands in the neck.
The whole of the posterior portion of the scalp was typically affected with the disease, there being a considerable amount of cicatricial atrophy with corresponding hair-loss. Two small atrophic areas were also present upon the face. An area in the front of the scalp had been burnt inj early childhood. The patient complained of severe burning pains in the affected parts and much headache, otherwise her health was good, and there was no albuminuria.
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